
Terrible Tragedy in Wytheville, Va.—

LYNCTIBLTIIG. April 3.—A terrible tragedy
occurred at Wytheville -on Saturday night,
resulting in the death of an old and respected
citizen, and the dangerous wounding of three
others. lt-appears that for some time past a
man named J. Austin-Glithatn. has been pay-
ing his attentions to-the - daughter__ofMr...W-
. Spitler, who is reported to be worth about
5200,000. Graham was unsuccessfurity.
suit, from the fact that the young lady was en-
gaged to be married to a physician named Dr.
Hamet. Grahatir,_on account of this state of
things, has bees( very violent, and threatened
to take the life of his rival the first opportuui-.
ty that offered.

On Saturday night, about 10 o'clock, ,Gra-
ham entered the Wytheville Hotel. kept by
Mr. Thomas J. Boyd, where Mr. Spitler was
sitting, in company with Mr. e. F. -Trigg. tel. '
ler of the Exchange Bankat Abingdon ; Mr. C.
Coe, an attache of the-hotel, and. Mr. Terry.
Gr aham .drew a revolver and commenced firing
into the crowd, killing Mr. Spiller at the first
fire. Mr. Col -is very badly wounded, but
will, it is - thought, recover. Messrs. Terry'
and Trigg. were Wounded, but not seriously.
The murderer, fled immediately after the com-
-rnissien of_theebloodv deed; and has not since
been heard from. The affair -has created the
greatest indignation. - Mr. Spitler being an
extensive merchant, is well known to the
Lattimore merchants. :

DEA.TII OP MRS. CtSS ,ROME.—A letter
dated Rome, March sth, says :

"The diplomatic circle here has recently sus-
tained 'a:fresh loss in one-of the. most amiable
ofits members, whose death succeeded those
of the Marchesa Pralormo, Marchesa Bargagli,
and Baronne d'Arnim. Mrs. Mary Cass, born
in Ludlum, wife of the Minister of the united
States, was yesterday snatched from life and
from the affectionsof herrelations by the burst-
ing of a blood vessel in the head. She was
near her accouchetnent. ller virtues, beauty,
and amiable qualities will make her memory
deeply regretted by-all who knew her."

J"The funeral service ofMrs. Benton. which
took place in the Second Presbyterian church at
St. Louis. a few days ago. was largely attended.
The Democrat, of that city, says :

“The body,accompanied by a longprocession
ofcarriages, was borne to the Bel leccen taine cem-
etery, where, on a beautiful eminence, on- the
•sunset.side of the Father of Rivers,' within the
fainity enclosure, the remains were deposited
in the cold.cheerless ground. The Maven wind
wasrude and chill, but Col. Benton -a nd his rel-
atives_remained-on the .ground until the last
shovel of earth was heaped Upon the grave.
We observed a row of plain white marble slabs
planted at the west of four graves, containing,
as we were told, the departed children and

—mother of our venerable ...ex-Senator. They
stood' immediately to the northward of Mrs.
Benton's torah, leaving a space open at hor
right for the reception of the earthly remains
of one whose presence we fervently hope may
yet long be vouchsafed to us."

DREADFUL DEATH OF A CHILD itr ME BITE
OF A DoG,-4.)n Thursday morning last. Mrs.
Rodgers, who resides in the 17th ward, near
the Catholic church, sent her son Milton, a
small boy, to the bakery, after a loaf of bread.
On the way the boy was bitten by a dog.
Milton ran home and dressed the wound he
bad received. O Friday night about tit()
o'clock the mother. was awakened by the boy
tearing the bed clothes and scratching his face.
.The mother endeavored to pacify him. but the
boy groaned the harder and became more and
more furious. A light was strwk,--w-hen the
mother discovered her boy frothing and foam-
ing at the mouth.. In these spasms he died
about three o'clock. His leg, after death, was
found to be black from his hip down, and very
much swollen.—Cin. Gazette. •

SINraTLAR DKATII.--We learn from the Kit-
tanning Democrat, that a young girl living
with Mrs. Winkett, in Vernon township, Arm-
strong county, fell through a hay-loft a fely
days since. and was found suspended there by
the arms, dead. It is supposed that her clothes
caught over her, head, and some hay also fall-
ing upon her, occasioued her death by smooth-
ering.

MiATTY OP AN ODD CIIARACTER.—CmbrieI
Thompson, Esq.. a well known citizen of Bos-
ton, a mathematician, who labored under the
idea that he lid solved the problem, of the
squaring. of the circle, died on Monday.

GRRAT • FULE AT MomPins. —A fire occurred
at Memphis, Tenn., on the 25th ult., which
destroyed nearly on entire block —loss 8100,-
000—insurance $OO,OOO. Forty-tliree houses
wore consumed, including the"‘‘Appeal" print-
ing office. Among the sufferers were R. C.
Brinkley, loss 88,00U; Cockrell & Whitney 86,-
000 ; Mr. Armour, 810.000 : A. taccoro & Co.
$30,000: S. Mosby, $1.500 ; Messrs. McKin-
ney, 810,000 and the Christian Advocate
(Metholist) office loss not known.

A Co:csumprioN HosPrrAr..--In theStateSen-
ate of New York a bill has been introduced to
provide for the incorporation of a consumption
hospital, to be located in the city. The trus-
tees are authorised to hold real estate, in value
not exceeding 5200,000, and art required-to re-
ceive under their charge alt the cases of pulmo-
nary consumption, or patients snail:lg from
diseases of the air passages, which may be as-
signed to them or their care by the authorities
either of counties or towns, and to give them
proper medical treatment, and to charge the'
expenses thereof to the said towns or counties.

Fortztmc MILITARY COMPA NIES.—The ques-
tion has lately been- submitted to the Govern-
or of Ohio, as to whether he will withhold the
.public arms from independent volunteer corn-
panics, composedin part or entirely of adopted
citizens, and he -etas decided that there is no
law which authorises him to inquire into the
character of these companies. Massachusetts
is, thus far, the only State which has deter-
mined upon the disbanding of its foreign mill-
tail- companies.

MORMONS NOT ORIGINALLY PO IXGA MISTS-
Nil Smith, a brother of Joe, the prophet, writes
to the Springfield Journal, that the "system of
polygamy, got up by.Young. and other evils
which grow out of it, are a libel and slander
upon the character of the prophet, whose bones
now lie mouldering in a martyr's grave : and
were Joseph Smith to come forth from his low-
ly- bed, and view the condition of thing.; in the
Salt Lake country, he would spurn from his
presence Brigham Young, and denounce his
loathsome and damnable doctrines. '

lEi2ll
TWEINTY TONS OF HAS PEP. Acas.--It was I

stated by Mr.. C'ird at an agricultural dinner ,
given by Mr. Mechi. in England, recently, that
twenty tons of hay had been raised off a single
acre, _in Scothull the last Sea

brass,-which grows-to- a -great
height in the -humid climate of Scotland., and he
cut from seven to ten times front Mai ch to
December. In the instance.named. it was cut.
ten times, but after each cutting an abundant
application of liquid manure was made.

A NOVEL Pf.FAXIE.-111 Sullivan county. Ta.,
one of the candidates tier county clerk was
pledged to give one-half the proceed.; of the fif-
lice to the widow of the late clerk. and the oth-
er promised in the event of his election to war-
ry the widow.

is sail: the Patiips,!Q qty,)per mines. near
nnis.sburg, Jll., !lave operaiiuus.

-
A Curious Case. i. $2O REWARD.' . 1

ilye-ftAittr.-ing-ease is reported in the Phila- • ir,.delphia papers: 7.. -

John M'Combs • was charged with -causing 'THEODORE BOY D, about 5. feet 6 inches !
the death of John Dyke, while sitting in his, high. slim ill build, and 19 or 20 years old.— I

:own house,'at the breakfast table. eating his He had on a cap,. a dark velvet coat, and
breakfast. - The allegation is, that a gun was ' str iped pants and vest. .., reward of TW EN-

. discharged by the defendant from the yard of ,TV DOLLARS will e paid for his appre---the house in which he -lived -into the--fence pension. ' HENRY-THOMAgi-Sheriff.---
- The ball which the gun contained passed i Aprii9,ABss. -

through that fence across ;the next yard, and i ,thrUngh a second. fence, and then passed
' Orough 'the weather-boarding and plaster oC
the house of the deceased, striking him while

I sitting at the table, as before related. The °e-

-1 orrrence took place on the 21st of December.
; Ile was taken to the Hospital almost immerli-
l'ately, and died on the,23d of the same month.
The ball passed into his chest on the side, pen-
etrating through his liver- and, kidneys. and.
lodged against the spine. The deceased lived
in Hoe street, near Broad, and the ball was
fired from a yard of one of the -Shippen street
houses, to the north of Roe street. - The ball

I was exhibited in Court, and-was quiteflattened.
1 - The defence ' was, that the gun -had been

Iloaned to a neighbor to watch the grave of a
dead parent. and was- returned in a loaded
state: The deft., who is 'a boy of 18 years of

.

age. sari' it standing in a Corner where the
Ismail children were playing, and. fearing that
I it might be loaded, and that danger %tight re-
sult to the children, took it up into the yard
with a view of discharging it into the air, if
found to be loaded; In the act of- cocking it.
the gun went off, and the ball passed through

,1 the fence as described.—The deceased 'was an
entire stranger-to- the defendant. This is a
case' worthy of executive clemency.

Verdict, guilty of involuntary manslaughter

LOOK HERE!
New Goods Again.

jS. GRAMMER has just returned from
• 'Philadelphia with as handsime and

cheat, an asortinent of SPRING 4- SCILVER
GOODS as ever brought to Gettysburg. con-
sisting in part of CLOTHS. Black and Fancy
qassimers, Marseilles for Pants and -Vests,

Satinetts'_&c. Also Bareges. l3arege de
Laines, Chili Barege, Brilliantine Silks,
Satins, Lawns, Ginghams,' Calicoes, Cloths,
Sleeve, Jaclionet.and Swiss Flouncing. Bon-
nets, Ribbons. &c., &c. A !so G.ROC ERI ES
& Qfj EENSWA RE, which will he sold at
reduced prices for Cash or Country Produce.
To punctual customers a credit of six months.

April 9, 18_55. tf J. S..GR M ER.

We Can't Be Beat!.--
Another Arrival of Splendid New ,Goode
I HAVE the pleasure of announcing to my
1_ friends and the public generally,that have
just received and opened a large and splendid
supply of SPRING SUMMER GOODS.
They .consist in part, of French; Enrglish, and
American CLOTHS, of all colors, from 2 to
$5 ; Plain and- Fancy Cassimeres, Tweeds,
Cash meretts; Plain and Fancy Linens. wordi-
er with a great variety of "PANT STUFFS,
from cts. up. VESTI NGS,in large variety.

FOR 'THE LADIES.-;-W,e have SILKS,
Silk Tissue, Linen Lustres, Alpacas, Lawns,
Gingham Lawns, filinghams from -I0 cents up;
Suisse Muffle, Plain and Plaid Jaconets,
Llama Plaids, Mous de Laines, Calicoes froth
a fip up,—also, Silk, Kid, Lisle, Thread and
Cotton .Gloves. Hosiery, Linen Cambric
Handkerchiefs, Thread, Suisse, Cambric and
Cotton Laces and Edgings. BONNETS,
Ribbons and Flowers.

Dreadful Occurrence.
The body of a lad named WILLIAM GRP, son

of Daniel (Lipp, residing in North Newberry
street, in this place, was found, on Sunday
-morning last, on top of -a lime-kiln; near his
horhe, in a partially roasted condition. The
flesh was •cotnpletely burned off his face, leav-
ing the wbitemd bones visible. His eyes were
burned out of his head. He was about 18
years of. age, and it is supposed, that having
been late in going home that evening. lie pre-
ferred sleeping at the lime-kiln to entering his
father's house at an untniu.ally late hour ; and
that having laid himself on the wall, he fell
asleep, and during the night was cuff:mated,
and in his struggles.rolled into the kiln, where
he was found iii the morning. Coroner Rouse
held an inquest on Sunday morning, and a
verdictwas rendered in-accordance with the
above statement.—York Press. -

Our present Stock is larf,re, and has been
selected with great care, both as regards Style,
Quality and Price, and as our motto is-"Sinall
PirVils and Quick Sales," -vie hope all who
*ish great Bargains will give us a call before
purchasing elsewhere. J. L._ SCHICK.

April a, 1855. tf . •

Administrator's Notice.
Case of Dr. Beak.

PEIMADELPIIIA,. April 2.—ln, the Supreme
Court this morning Chief Justice Lewis gave a
decision granting,.a writ of error in-the case of
Dr. Beak, on the ground that the jury that
tried the case instead of being sworn to render
a verdict according to the evidence, were sworn
to try the guilf"or innocence of the defendant.
Also, that the defendant instead of being sen-
tenced to selitary Confinement at labor, was
sentenced ib imprisonment at hard labor.

DATRIC DAUGH ERTY'S ESTATE.
—Letters of administration with the will

annexed, on the estate of Patrick -Daugherty,
late ofConowag,o township, Adams county, de-
ceased, having been granted to the under-
signed, of AlMintpleit'sant township, he here.
by gives notice to all persons indebted to
said- estate to. make immediate payment, and
those having claims against the same to pre.
sent theta properly authenticated for settle-
ment. _ll ENRY R P,IL Y.,

Administrator with the Will aline:tut
April 9, 1855. 6t117-Z4l.l[l:siG has begun in earnest, and unless the equinmc

Conies and spoils It. we shall 80011 have the trees budding
and the bird; singing. In the meantime. gentlemen could
(+Calmly do better than to provide themselves at once with
spring clothing. They will ling the best, Cheapest and most
fashionable garments at Rockhill NVilson's store. No 111
Chesnut street, corner ofFranklin Place, Phila. nutr2ti. 2m

I.l}7'flot,t,ow tr's Pmts.—These excellent Pills pre-
pared after years of study. are e:xpressly adapted to the
manner of living of the Citizens of the Union. who are
constantly afflicted with derangements of the liver and
stomach, accompanied With drowsy feelings; they possess
the most miraculous virtues in restoring health, rind cor-
recting the above disorders, by them all impurities of the
blood are removed, the digestive organ, are strengthened,
and the appetite increased. The popularity they hay e ob-
tained with.-the Citizens ofthe 'Union, atE, convincing
proofs of their efficacy. One trial is all they require to
secure their recommendation.

MARRIED.
on the 29th ult., by Rev.s;eo. W. Aughingbaugh. Mr..70-

51..Att DOTTERER to 31issi MARX A. E. sMss.—both ucar
Etrunit•burg, Frederick (Away, Md.

On the ult., by tier. G. Itoth. 111,,N.TAMirs'( F.
TIIO3IAS, of Butler towtwhip, to Miss MARGARET MEALS,
of Monallen tok‘ctship.

DIED.
On the 29th nit., Mr. JACOB FERREE, of Tyrone town-

ship. aged upwards of SO) ears.
Ou tue 3Uth ult.. Mr. IDItAIIAM DROWN, of Reading

townAhip, aged (IS years 5 mouths ant '2•2 days.
On the 30th ult., at the residonee of Mr. Peter Epley. in

I'dountjoy township, Mr. JOHN GWYNN; aged about 70
years.

At Johnstown. on the 3d inst.. Mr. V.I.LENTINE WER-
NER, Sr.. late of lie ttyshurg.a.4ed about ;i5 years. 116 re-
mains were brom4ht to this place for interninnt.

Ou the 30th ult.. in Philailelphiii. Mr. CONRAD SHEF-
FER. formerly ofthis vicinity, aged 02 years.

On the sth inst.. at Middle lug. near Shippen.4burg,
Outulicrlad county. Mr. ROBERT KING, lately of this.
county. in the 75th year of his age.

the 19th ult.; in Mountjoy tonnsliip, Mrs. CATHA-
RINE E. SNI IT 11, aged about 25 tear3.

On the murnint of the 2d it.t„ at Denderseille, of Con-
sumption, W ILLDIINA; rife of Nicholas G. Wilmum and
datig,liter of Jacob ESeter, late of Meuallen WI% whip, deed.,
in the 23(1 year.of her age .

At Hultidaysburg, ou Ttieqday last. Mrs. -- WAL-
TER. wife of Adam J. Walter, and daughter of Philip Demo-
er. Bel- remains were brought to- this county fur iutertuent.

on Friday last, ANNA M ARV SALOME. daughter of Wm.
E. aMI Salome Culp, of this place. aged 8 mouths.

Ott the lst inst.. JOHN BENJAMIN. SO/10f ii:untiel
ler. of Mountjoy towm.hip, aged 2 years C.) months and 23
days.

bn the 31st nit., in Adams county, LEAH LORETTA,
daughter ofSolomon Miller, aged to,mths and 29,lays.

In Hanover, on the 2d W ILIA A M COVERT, son of
John Cushun, aged 1 year 2. month and 1.4 day:...

2IM=B
rrY"' At a regular meeting of "Gettym Lodge. No. 724. 1.

F.,'' on Tuesday evening. April :7, 1855, the following
resolutions a ere adopted, and ordered to be published:

Whereas it has pleased the Almighty Ruler and Governor
of the universe to call from our midst, our esteemed Brother
ISAAC I). WARREN ; therefore,

Resolved, That in the death ofour Brother this Lodge ham
lost another worthy member, the Order a true Odd Fellow,
the community a good and worthy citizen, and fts such ue
appreciate hie memory and imitate his virtues.

Resolved, That we deeply sympathise n ith the bereaved
widow, in this the hour of her affliction. in the loss of her
bosom companion, and also sympathise with-the children,
hoping that they may always be guided by his precepts, as
well as his.e,;ample.

Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions he presented
to the family of the deceased Brother.

Resolved, That the II di be clothed in mourning for the
space of ninety days, and the members wear theh,ozal jmourn-

lug badge for thirty days. - W3l. U. MEALS, See'y.

Products of Poor-House Farm,
FOR PAST YEAR.

Wheat,
OaLi,
Corn in the ear,
Cloverseed,
Potatoes,
Onions,
Beets,
Hay,
Load ,: of.Cornfodder,
April 9, 1855.

CI 1(,) f, bushels
"

585 "

"

..31 44

..03 i.

..7 ft"
..4() tons.
.15

I3onnets! Bats!
ANT",,Oto‘t,,:entwsoerlhraPnd"tolBonnets? e

Ladies
t P ublish

tiritlar, that Fahnestocks keep the prettiest
Bonnets in town.—Also Panama, Ne'V Style
Leghorn, Straw, and every variety of Summer
Hats, to be had at

7'he .Sigrt of the Red Front.
T A LARGE' and enthusiastic meeting:

11 •lately held to' devise ways and means for
the better protection of the people from impo-
sition, various plans were proposer and dis-
cussed, and after mature deliberation, they
unanimously Resotved, that to secure the
most desirable, bcst anal cheapest GUUDS of
every variety, you must oo to

FA N ESTOC KS'.•

I USTANS, -(-1-)leacqved arid unbleacherl,)
,1 Drillings 'bi' 'Pickings. If you wan't
to buy them good arid cheap call at

BCI ICK'S. '

CRAPE and other Shawls; new and sp?en-
r did styles, to be had cheap at
April 9. SCHICK'S.

TEwELAZY JEWELRY !—An assort-
e rriel'it of the above article can at all times
be fontid A 11SON'S. Also, Alarm, 8-day
and 30-fionr

Ti 1?ELI. A S. PacascAs and Faris. of all
and qualittea, at be Ell t.;

Zi)e Markets.
Corny:N.(l fro in theI;Ltost Balt; ntore, York& Ibinover papers

13 A I,l' I MORE—Fiat DAT L ttr
Flour, per barrel,
Wheat, per bui-hel,

•'9 81 to 987
2 35 to 2 52

Corn,
Oats, CC

Cloverseed, "

Timothy, "

Whiskey, per gallon.
Beef Cattle, per hwnL,

1 22 to 1 28
93 to .99
67 to 6

6 00 to G 25
3 -50 to 3 75

33 to 35
9 ('0 tOl3 Ou
6 75' to 7 ,25

20 00 t 022
50 u 0

Hogs,
[Jai•. per ton,
Guano, Peruvian, rrer ton,

TT.I•MVEIt—TurRs,..-e t, tsr
Flour, per bill., from stores,

Do. " wagons,
IVbeat, per bushel,
I:ye,

$lO 00
9 09

2 05 to 2 12
1 12

Oats, cc•. - - •

Clorerseeri, "

Timothy. "

Plaster of Paris. per tnn.
YORK-Fitt t) L es.r.

Flour, per bill.. front stores, $lO no
Do. •• front wa,,-(ms, 9 37

'Wheat, per bushel, 2 15 to 2 20
Rye, 1 Di

92
unts, 50
(lovvrs(P'l, "

Tnitothy. ‘•

Plaatel of Pans, per ton,

Executors' Notice.
BRAHAM 13a0vv.vs ESTATE.—Let-

/V.ters testamentary on the estate of Abra-s
hatn Brown, late of Reading township, Addms
county, deceased, having been granted to the
undersigned, residing in the :pane township.
they hereby give notice to all persons indebt•
ed to said estate.to make immediate payment,
And thoseAtaving__cla.iins Against the same to
present them properly authenticated for settle-
ment. JOHN BROWN,

Plirl'Eß B. KAUFFMAN,
April 9, 1855. 6t Executors.

Notice.
AT a meeting of the Board of Managers of

the "Perry County Mutual Fire Insur-
ance. Company," held at the office of said
Company, in Bloomfield, January 29th, 1855,
the 10l lowing resolution was adopted: Resolved,
That in order to meet-the--losses',by fire, which
the Company has recently sustained, an as•
sessment of eight per. cent. be made on all
premium notes taken by the Company, up till
the Ist day of January, 1855.

JOHN CAMPBE'LL,
. April 9, 1855. 3t

Sealer of Weights and Measures.
N accordance with the provisions of an Act

IL of Assembly, dated 15th April, IRIS, No-
tice is hereby given to all Makers, Venders
and Proprietors of Beams, Scales; Weights
and !►Measures, that the subscriber, having
been appointed Sealer of Weights and Meas-
ures for A dame county, has opened an office
in Petersburg. (York Springs,) and is now
prepared to examine and adjust, or cause to
he adjusted, all Beams, Scales, Weights and
Measures that may he brought to his office.
The Ac; of Assembly makes it my duty once
in each year to go to stores, houses, stalls and
offices of the makers, venders or pro,?rietors of
Beams, Scales, Weights.and Mea_syres, and
examine and adjust the same. I therefore give
notice that on the Ist day of 211ay next, 1 shall
mlTmeneeto-carry Out. the provisirms of said

Act of Assembly, and visit each and every per-
son as sbove specified.

FRANKLIN GARDNER.
Sealer ofWeights and MeasUres for Adams County.

Petersburg, (Y. S.) April 9,,1-855.

5 25
2 II)

6 5u

r - -

2 77
7 bu

The Cheap Store! Agricultural Society.

I'VE have- just opened, and now offer to , R 143 G U 14A R 101.T.TING of the Adams
1' 'the publio the best and cheapest assort.: County _Agricultural Society will he q ,!

ii,enl. of SPRING 4,--StIMM-Bli-64K)W-Fever4--htlitt_at the Coßrt.howe, injlettyahrag....oul
received in this I3oreitgh. Having; purchased ! Tuedav, the Iffkilafif April vier:, of i„ o'. !
with great care, and-being determined to sell i -clock, P. M.,,when, it is hoped, the attendance '
cheap, we can offer without fear of cOmpeti- I will he large, 4, is also expected, that in /he
tion, the largest and most desirableassortment earning of the same day, at the same' place,
and at uchenper-rate than they can be ftrntsh- thisluestion..willbe discussed : "h the appli-_{
ed in or out of the Borou - and manure in an ionformented
spectfully_call'the attention of our friends and
customers to our fine assortment of black and
Fancy CLOTHS, Cas.simeres -and 'Vesting,
Casino ts, Kentucky Jeans, Cottonades, Vows
stuff of every description, Nankeenette,
Tweas, &c. For the Ladies we can show a
tiPleridid variety ofDRESS COODS, Berages
of all colors, Berne de Lames, Mous de
Laines, Lawns, Brilliantines, Silks, Bonnets.
Ribbons, Fans, new stye Swiss, &c., &c.
Of GROCERIES & QUEENSWARE we
have our usual large supply.

Gratefullot past favors, we hripe to merit a
continuance of the same. Call and examine
our stock and satisfy yourselves, that ours is
2'he cheap, Stare. No trouble to show Goods.

FAH NESTOCK BROTHERS.
April 9, 1855. If

state the arm:
By a resolution adopted at the last meeting

of the Society, all present were requested and
nut norized to procure additional members, and
the President and Secretary directed to inicrm
the public (which they now do.) that.. the
holding of an A erieultural Fair next fall, will
depend entirely upon' what the people of the
county may do towards assisting the Society's
efforts. -, Its tends are far from being suffi cient
to justify the undertaking As yet; hot if the
people will by the April, meeting contribute
with proper liberality to -its treagory by an
increase of membership, and thus authorize
the cotnmencernent of preparations, the So-
ciety- will vety promptly undertake. the
tteuble, and endeavor to carry the-pmject _toe
retecesslul termination. The members of the
.Society are anxious tohold a Fair omit large
-scale—such-an otie-mount-y-dead-no
ashamed of,hut an increase of funds will
alone insure it. This statement is made now
so that the puhlio may thus early know the
state of the question.

INO. McGINLEV, Pres't.
H. .1. STAHL/Cs Seeys March 26.

Tailoring.
Removed a Pew Doors Santa oftbeOld Stand.
T- H. SKELLY respectfullyinforms his
pi • old customers-and the public generally,
.that he continues the 7:111.0
NESS, near his old stand, in South Baltimore
street; whore he will be happy to accommodate
all who may patronize him. All work en-
trusted to his care warranted to fit and be of,
most substantial make. Thankful for past
favors, he solicts a continuance of public pa-
tronage.

a?-The New York Spring and Summer.
Fashions are received. Call and see them.

ReOder?* Notice.
TOTICE is hereby given to all Legatees

.and other persons concerned, that the
Arbninieratioia Sectunts hereinafter mentioned
will be presented at the Orphan's Court of
Adams county. for confirmation and allowance,.
on Monday, the 16th -day of .April next, viz :

11. The first account of John Flohr, Execu.
for of 'William Flohr. deceased, t. -

Gettysburg, April 9, 1855.

To all Concerned.

THE undersigned is in want of money, and
requests all "persons indebted' to bun to

call and make settlement on or before the lat
day of May next. As he desires to close up
his books, all accounts of long standing.un-
paid at that dale, will be placed in the hands
of an officer for collection.

CEO. E. BUEHLER.
April 9, 1855. Zt

12. The Guardianship account of Jacob 80.
I len. Guardian of Mary Pius, Jerome, Mar-
garet. Ellen, and John Francis Bolen, minor
children of Ann Elizabeth .Bolen. deceased.

13. The first and final account of Levi fish.
op, Administrator of the: estate of Ludwig
King, deceased.

14. The account of .Tacoh Griest. Adminis-
rtrattir of the estate of Isaac Tudor, deceased.

- 15. The first and final account of Adam
Slaybang,h, Administrator of Philip Ebben,
deceased.

16. The 'final account of Samuel Sneering-
er. Guardian ofEmanuel Marshall, son of Pe-

. ter Marshall, deceased.
17. The account of Jacob A. Myers. one of

the Executors of George Deardorff: who was
Testamentary Trustee of Susan Worley. .

1,8. The account of-Jacob A. Myers, one of
the Executors of George Deardorff, who was-
Testamentary Trustee of Mary Diehl.

19. The second account of William Van
Orsda'.,_one of the Executors of the Last Will
and Testament ofElizabeth Wilson, deceased.

20. The first and final account of James
Donaldson, Guardian of E. C. Donaldson.

21. The frrst,and final account of Thomas
.1. Cooper, Administrator, de horns non cum
testamentuannex() of Georg,eKerr, Esq., deed.

22. Tho first account of Jacob L. Chronic.
ter, David Chronister and John Chronister,
Executors of the Last Wlll and Testament of
John Chronigter. deainard,Spring 4 Summer- Goods.

ARNOLD has just returned from the
• Cities, with -the LARGEST AND

CHEAPEST STOCK of SPRING & SUM-
MER GOODS ever before offered to the
citizens of the town or county. consistinff, in
part of French Black, Brawn, Blue. and Olive
CLOTHS, Fancy and Block eassitneres. Satin,
lassimere, Marseilka and other V I.IBTI N GS,
Tweeds, Kentucky Jeans and. Satinets for
Men's Wear; BEBEGES, Berege De Lnines,
Maus De Laines, &c., for Ladies' Wear. Al-
so, a large and splendid assorunerst of BON.
Nrrs, Parasols, Men's Canton, Straw and
Palm Leaf HATS.

He invites all to come and examine his
stock of Goods. He assures them he will sell
30 per cent, cheaper than any house in town.

April 2, 185.5:

WM. P. WALTER, Register.
Register's Office, Gettysburg,

March 17, 1855.

---±Notice toAraliqrayers._

NOTICE is hereby given.that the Coon.
ty Commissioners will make an abate.

merit of five percent. upon all State and Coun-
ty Taxes assessed for the year 1855, that,
shall be paid to Collectors on or before Sat-
urday Me 23d day fl June next; and Collee-
tors are hereby 'required to make such abate.
ment to all persons paying on or before said
day.

Collectors will he required to call on
tax-payers on or before the above date, and hi
pay over to the County Treasurer on or before
Tuesday the 2611; day af June next, otherwise
no abatement will .be alloWed.

New Goods, •

AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.
Ite-r 'Collectors are requelited to pay over to

the Cowry Treastirer; on ()riper ore illanday the
15th dayof April next, aII Taxes that ;nay have
been paid up to that time.

By order of :he Commissioners,
J.- AUGHINBAUGH, • Cleric.

EORGE ARNOLD has just received
Ji from the cities, as large a stock of new

good's ns has been offered to the public at any
time, among which are, cheap CLOTHS,
Black, Blue,- Olive, Brown and Claret—plain
and fancy, Cassimeres of every variety—Vcst-
ings—Ready-roade Clothing—Ladies' Dress
Goods in great variety—MeWs wear of every
description—a cheap lot of Doniestics—also,
Debage, Alpaceas, Poplins, Alapacca Dehage,
Ginghains, Q4. Widnes, Calicoes, Silks,
Satins, Bonnets, Hats, Groceries, Queens-
ware,&c. &c. Being determined not to' he
undersold, we pledge ourselves to sell as
cheap as any other establishment in this place.
or- elsew here. Please call, examine and judge
for yourselves. EQ. ARNOLD.

April 2, 1855. 2.rn

March 26, 1855.

New flrm in the Shoe and
Hat iluminess.

PAXTON 4,- COREAN.
TTAVR commenced business at the well
-111, known stand of W. W. PAXTON. which
has lately been fixed up aneW. Business to
be done on the principle of •ignick sales' and
short profits," for CaOil or Produce. We will
keep a good stock and sell cheap. To satisfy
yourselVes, call and see out assortment. We
intend to give our constant personal attention
to the business. Our stock consists in part of
Gentlemen's Ladies' G.4ITERS,
Buskins,Anny Linds,Oxfurd Ties,

Cl/4ildren's Shoes, 4c.
ne.STILL THEY COME !_e

New Goods.at Less Prices!
FARMNIZS, look to your interests. If you.4 want to get hack the money yotr lost, just
call at the Northwest corner of the Diamond.
where you will save at least 25 per cent, and
(Yet the full worth of your money, and where
you will not have to pay for those who don't
pay. Don't forget to bring your money. Also
bring along anything and everything you have
to sell—such as BUTTER, EGGS, BACON,
LARD, RAGS, and everything you think will
sell—and I will buy at what theyare worth.
Just call at the People's Store. •

MgrBOOTS and SHOES made to order
whenever required, on short notice ; Philadel-

Aplita make of SILK 1147'5, Citi-
zens', Cuban, Know Nothing,
Wide Awake, Kossuth, and Old
Men's Fur and Wool Hats, tinteth-

er with Men's, Boys', and Children's HATS
and CAPS of all kinds a nd 'sized.

W. W. PAXTON.
ALEXILCOBEAN.

February 19, 1855.

Notice. in Earnemt.,7!; 1-5--Tile Stock consists of DRY GOODS,

Groceries. Clothing made to order, &c.
New Queens ware and rector-ware.

JOHN HOKE.
Gettysburg, Feb. 26, 1855. tf

TirttiE subscriber. has quit .business on his
own hook, for the express purpose of

settling up his books. Those who are in-debted to him are hereby notified to call im-
mediately and make payment, as his entire
business must and will be settled up this
season. Those whose accounts are of long
swirling need not expect further indulgence,
and if any other person calls fur, the money,
don't blame me. My hooks will he in my
own hands, in the store of Paxton & Cobean,
at my old stand, until the Ist of april nal ;

then it may be necessary to put theta in the
hands of an officer for collection.

Feb. 19, 1855. * W. W. PAX'II)N.
•

Hay Wanted.

Ready-made Clothing,'
VERY CHEAP.

EORGF ARNOLD has just receive& at
k_./ . his Merchant Tailor Shop, where he has I
experienced workmen constantly erripPled,
making up, an extensive assortment of //facie,
Blue, Olive, Green, Brirtnti and Claret
i'BENCII 1,07 118, suitable for' the season;
also, a large stock of plain and fancy Cassi:,
meres, Tweeds, CashinerettS, Sumnier Cassi-
meres, Silk, Salim and every variety of plain
and fancy VESTiINGS, Linen lrlitings,
Satteens and Dress Goods, of every kind, for
men's and boy's wear. Constantly on hand,
a large lot of RE: AD V-M ADE CLOTHING,
and on short notice will make up a garment at
any time. The Clothing is all of our own

I making, and will warrant them to be done in
1-1.1

VIERS° NS having Hay to sell, w ill do well
by calling nn the subscriber, in Geuys-

burg, who is desirous of purchasing. The
highest market price will be paid at all tithes.

0::)P-As be intends having the Hay, after
being packed, hauled either to Hanover or

%ill he given
to those iron whom he may purchase.le very es manner. o. as to t e prices, I

we challenge competition. Oor Cloths, Cas-
sirneres, &e , are unusually cheap. Give us
a call—our_object is to please. "Quick. 13.1Ies
and Ravill profits," is our motto.

April 2,'1855. 2ut GEO. ARNOLD..

SOLOMON POWERS,
Dec. 6, 185.2. - tf

A rrrNTIoNt. T. have on hamg a well
11. selected stock ofnal s. Caps. Hoots

- ---- --
- ----- and Shoes, to which I invite the attention

J)ORT MONIES.—The largest, prettiest' of buyers. So, come along:, and you sill final
and cheapest in town,

i
to be f"and at' me in York Street, opposite the Bank.

SA 11S°N'S ; from 25 cents to $2,25; and a . _
_ _ _ _

.
_ _

large assortment of Canes. I rTIRTINKS & CARPET BAGS.—T have
---

---
----- ! 1 bought a lartze lot of the above articles a*.

it -fiction , irhieh I calf and will sell cheaper
'Flm- any -1411yr House in this town dare to.
it,aneinher that SAMSON gets and 'rives
Bdrgains. [Feb. t2t.i.

frO N ERS.—SCHICK invites_ til-
-1 tention to !Lk lapze-and APRinible ussort-

tnent pf Millinery Clouds. 11. can't br, oute
acne to quality., si3 le or price.

Adams County, ss.
LAVENIA JANE Mc- No. 1, Jan. Term,

11,v,t1N, by .her, next 1555. dliusSubmenn
friend hems F. LINN, in Divorce: To JAs.

vs. H. Melt.v.Attsi. You
JA5tEs H. MCILVAIN. are hereby command-
ed, that, setting aside all other business
and excuses whatsoever, you- be and appear
in your proper person, before our Judges, at
Gettysburg, at a Court 'of Common Pleas,
there to be held for the said county, On
Monday, the 16th day qf .April next, ([855)
to answer the petition or libel of the said
Lavenia JanerMellvain, and to show cause,
if any you I'a-11N-why She should not be
divorced and -a decree for alimony. be made,
agreeably to the act of General Assembly in
such cases made and -provided.

." HENRY THOMAS; Sheriff,.
Sheriff's Office, Gettysburg,

March 19, 1855. 4w $.

OLD SOLDIERS..
Bounty Land Act.of- 1855..

nil II F tindersigned now City prepared M.,
—fife-rind is roeirtiy-fiiifig cidatles-To aor a-

TY LAND for soldiers okthe War of -1,812. 911 V
Of ALL the wars of the. U. ,States—thefr .wid`c
and minor children; .addttion
experience and success, be would add. that,
in all the- -ninny claims-le-hashitherro
(between 1011am(I_2 JO) ite has earetnit • re:
served, and has now every , thing necessary to.;
establish the rights of claimants—as atriaolhi
and Lists of Companies, and facilities for far-

, nettling proofs in all eases that may be en-
trusted to 11:m.

H e has made complete arrangements for
inordinfz worrards in the Wesiern ShileS. War-
rants /twig t— fliorrargitsold. A pplpersonal..
ly or by letter-to D. M'CONAIJGHY...

Gettysburg, March 12,1865. tf '

Bounty Land . Claienm.
TIM undersigned will ettentl.promptla to,

the collection- of claims for BOUNTY
LANDS under they Pate act of Congrews.I Those who have already received 40- or- co-.=
Acres,-can now receive the bslanee,-b-tra, Mug .

on the subscriber and making the neecisary
application. • 3014:1. R. DANNER.

Bounty Lands,
C4-01..DIERS who served in any war of the '
0 U. States s term ntk: teas than fituritris
days, are entitled to 160 ACRES BOUNTY
LAN 1. and in ease of the dealt ofthe soldier,
hit. widow or minor, children. (if arty.): are
entitled to the same quantity. In eases where
40 or 80 acres have already been received, tho
difference necessary to mai.° .up the 160 acres -.

can now be drawn.
OtrApply to the "subseribet; at his office.

in Gettysburg.' where persons having•4and
Warrants to ull, may obtain the Wiest pnee
for them. ' R. G. M'CREARY.

March 19. 1855. Om

Samuel M. Mecutchen,

"NO. 536 11'nrlh Pront,Slreet, 'abaft', ,Noiden,•
1 and N. Er Corner Frail find.Maiden .Iqn.

M 11,,J01N R1G141.'2414 .}witit,.
M L STON AN REA CTUR ‘,1444f•
Proprietor ofionrisusia Melly ripproirO:itnri,
maoh improved ~Imtit and ,Screening,3laeAfne4!,.,,
also, Improved Iron-rovenvel Bran Baiter.
Premium Machinefor
Irons; .Smatt Machines, Patent.,Levar
Borth and Stretchki °aid ',flegirnon
Square Meshed Enlting Clolhs, from 'the
approved,ManufaCtorlos, always ori''hand made
up and put on to ord-er, cheap arid viarno44l.'.

March 26,1055.
IF. IL Smith,

I' AND
-MONNE AIE, POCKET E00:K,

AND DRESSING CASE MANUFAC-
TURER, N. W. ear.:uf Chesau4
Philadelphia. always on hand a large-and
varied- atsortment of "-, • • •

Port Mammies, Work Boxes,
Pocket Books, ("abase
Bankers Cases, Trawling Bags,
Note Raiders, Bookgammon,l,LaulN
Port' Folios, Chess Men,
Portable, Deskti,' < ,Pocket Meg)._ Bonk%_

Dressing Caties,-_. • Cigar Cases. &c.
Alen, a general assorimenter

FRENCH & GER.MAN FANCY GQOIIS.,
Fine Pocket Cutlery. Reiers,•.Ritier ,StrolUt
and Gold Pens. .Wbolei_alo.-

Moore.'r. W. wilier Youribkebersinii! rtitlet4,
. .

N. i3.—On this recaipt -of: Spiwrin:
seat to ~apy part or ilia:

nitkl Staten, by Mail ;--desoribing,pen". tbsin;
tnediuni, hard; orsort. -(A0:flit; 1855.

French
ITERNIA OR RUPTURE: SVCC

FULLY TREATED, and 'cominri in-
sured, by use of the elegant French Trioniea,
imported by the subscriber. and made to orilei
expressly (or his sales;

All-suffering with Rupture will be gratified
to learn that. the occasion now of eit td pro»
cure a Truss combining extreme lightavat:lrilet
:ease, dneabitily and egrrect conliructian.la Hew
of the cunibrous• and uticomfortalilikartiele: ns.
tinily sold. An extensive assortment always
on hand, adapted to every variety, of Rupure,
in adtilts and children, and for sales at a rolaof price to suit .all. Cost of Single. Trwsses„
$l3. $3, $4 and $5;, Double, $4, ss;so,, ofand $lO.

Persons at a' distancecitn, have a Triffift Sent'
to any address by retnitting "the anioutiti,rierith,
bi' measure around the hips, and suiting side.
affected. ,

•

,•- ,

For sale Whaileenle end by the J.
porter, - CA LEW N

S. W. car. of Twelfth & Falco Stk.,
Depot for Dr. Banningtsimproved-falentBody Brace; Chest Expanders and rEneetor

Braces; Patent Shoulder Braees ; Suspense!),
Bandages; Spinal Props and Sitpprorts.
"dies' Rooms,.with competent lady,suendaros.

April 2, t855. -

Looking Gla!sea, PictureFrain'ear
E invite the, public to examine our am-

V V perior stock of Plain and Ornamental
Gilt LOOKING. GLASSES., PORTRAIT
AND PICTURE. FRAMES; WINDOW
COR NICES,- BRACKET 'TABLES, &c.
Weare manufacturing every description ofGilt
Work and Fancy Wood Frames, •on the no et
pleasing terms. Also, importers of, French
and German LOoking Glass Plates. Old
work Re-Gill with neatness and despaoh.

Persons visiting Baltimore will.do
to examine our assortment. Orders from the
country will be attended to faithfully' aid
promptly.

M. BARRETT & BRO.. Gliders,
92 'Toward St., cornerSarat4,wai,

' opposite "'WesternRotel," Daltitunre
My S, 1854. ly • •

Trespaosmers, Beware.
rpHE undersigned, having sustained eon-

siderable clamoge by persons treeptioairsg
on their premises. 'hereby warn all persons
against Gunning, Fishing, or otherwise (res.

passing on their premises, without their eon-
sent, as they are determined to enfOrre tip

law to its full extent against all who dia&.gurd
this notice.
George Trostle, Daniel Polley,
David Wisler, Geo. Daugherty,
John Pfontz, Isaac Pcoutz,
Man Arendt, George Hoos,
Adam Bu;t, Henry Butt,
Jacob Hereter, . Win. Busittnan,
Francis Bream, John F. Curren,
Isaac Meyers, Cor. Daugherty,
John W. Weiv:le, Daniel Skunk. '
Peter D. Miller, Mark Forney, ' '
Samuel E. Hall, 'Edward J. E. Hull,
Hugh Melltieny. March 26, 1655.
'7----41Uothing--bajcithing

ARNOLD has now on hand and ia
lie constantly making lip. Spring &Suin•
mer CLOTHING, to which he invites
attention of all is the town and country. H.
will undersell any house it the town or row:-
ty. • [April 2.

A Few Vlore
T OCITST AND CH ESNUT ,TIAI TIER
14 LOTS fur sale. Apply to
marl 2 .1. D. PAXTON

Q 1.3FEN SW AR E.—A large and ennriplAt*
astiortuannt of Qupenqwapp ri•(;,..j•

at FAWN.VSTOCKS,,OId Shim!


